
Soft skill development program - MGMCRI 

Soft skill development program was organized by medical education unit, 

MGMCRI on17th to 19
th
 June 2019. The audience was welcomed by Dr. 

Ravishankar, Dean he also explain the scope of the program. Self-introduction was 

given by all the participants. The Resource person discussed in how soft skills are 

important for success &the necessity of utilizing soft skills to relate more 

effectively to other‟s perspectives and its application to specific situations. The 

program consisted of lecture sessions and group exercise like problem based 

learning, How to do a publication by the resource persons. The hands - on sessions 

were conducted with some ice breaking Communication skill competitions among 

students by grouping them into 4 groups and it was very useful and taught the 

students about how they are important to life and success. 
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COMMUNICATION BUILDING PROGRAM REPORT (2019-2020) 

KGNC organized Communication Building program for I year B.Sc [N] students to 

improve their language skills and develop good communication skills. 21 classes were scheduled 

for this year. The program was started on 09.10.2020 for 89 students on different dates. The 

topics covered for this program are introduction for good communication, Essential skills, 

Parameters, Positive and Negative communication, Building IPR, Ethics in professional 

communication, Practicing dialogue in pairs and Listening &interpreting skill. MS. 

Tamizhkalaiarasi, Assistant Professor deliberated the various topics in planned schedule. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

   

 

COMMUNICATION BUILDING PROGRAM REPORT (2019-2020) 

              Faculty of Allied Health Science was conducted a program entitled “Communication 

Building program” for I year B.Sc., AHS (2019-2020) students to improve their communication 

skills such as listening, writing, understanding and verbalization. The English as a compulsory 

elective course implemented under Choice based Credit System (CBCS).The program was 

successfully continued for the third year with modification of 48 credit hours and these lectures 

were scheduled for weekly 2 hours in academic year. Ms. Tamizhkalaiarasi. K, Tutor in AHS 

were deliberately taught with the various interested topics in planned scheduled.  
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